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"The Prisoner of Zenda" played to a
crowded houEe on New Year's eveniug
and to very good business in the after-

noon at the Oliver. Howard Gould, not

in the title role for the prisoner of Zen-

da appears only a few moments at the
beginning and the end or the play is a
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bo just that it sriu'ed

Russell, Delia Jeffer-bo- d

down Alvin
playing I singing "The
Wedding Daj ' to I can-
not that Miss Russell is altogether
as as of yore. There a little
drawn her row

then tells that years
satisfactory embodiment ol the.hero of not herpassed And
Anthony Hopes novel. He reads the wfaat a mo i6VturB did Lr
line, in h. deep, clear voice w u an on womanand
enunciation of EdwmBooth-- at her eorripst joke6 It is though lhe
t'mes. He ,s a well set up joung fellow reientless hag was just what
and beacta tbegcod, brave, tender part.

done & fect4dm;DU8
that Edward Rose wrote, convincingly. a m
FanchonCaiptellasFlav.a.iB wooden J,thepDwer to t emotion
and apathetic Shehasa part warmed to kind; ehe has no sense of humor, she. glow by the young Englishmen, telling utterIy enthusiasm, indifferent
lines, pretty gowns she has a pretty aHke tQ faer aml audi eveQ
enough figure and features. In spite ; of to ,, own charmfl She ;s a
it her imagination is not vital

Ure; as inanimate, as pretty, as much
enough to make ter feel the part and . .,. Innn f. .. . . . .

Sunlocks has fo a dead weight, has f - aR vnnopn 41l f.M
n rirm iimRplf uith a fire that has

never lighted, but he doeB it. Next

to Howard Gouid who has youth and
besuty but not more talent, Colonel

supporter the int0
real carries rug- -

and
ged masculinity and inter-
preted by McClannen with un-

questioned Duncan Harris and
Charles as the ambass-
ador and the mayor good

ac'ors subordinate The
they

disappointment regret in
nearly ever travelling Almost
any the undistinguished girls
Linoln sty knows how modulate
her voice, and walk
wear her gowns with some

trra:eand But the ladies who

masculine feminine heart. Fac- -
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stories about her improvement in acting
and fairy tales. Still those
meaningless, stiined-glas- e

still that smile as cold as winter moon- -
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registers just about six
can never count on those.

sunlight
voice is just as

Lillian herself. It
tones and jou

the costumes she wears! Can
anyone tell me why is oa insists
upon disporting herself bodices and

"airy, fairy Lillian' who graced the
boards the Casino many year ago?
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the of lead pencil! They
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raiment broad or loud, and she never But if, during the progress of the play
glanced across the She had this occurred the
all those timid, shrinking, ciptivatiog critical it unfair both
little that are all her own, susceptibility and to the author

that little look that is like the reliable of the emo-notbi-

so when played upon the
stargaz'ng cherubs. You The that was here on Wed-tha- t

innocent little smile, an nesday night is
sort smile? it "Secret Service' without Gil-cou- n

and go po bewitchingly. And pudding withoutanysaucp.
m3n in the cast strike the note of abbreviated skirts it she were in truth tel1 me tbatat four o'clock in the Mr. Byron Doug'as is a young
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to
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to physique a
painfully too evident
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to
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Rapheal's dramatist,

peculiarly
com-icfanti- ne

of

evidently
morning, me or. me man ot parts and if it had not been for
to France hotel porlet missing Gillette so much could have

after a Euppor loved Miss Margaret
in intoxication unconsciousness, little neighbor girl from across
though she wa? white, that s'reet, looked Ike Rosina Vokea. She

embonpoint, quite destroy that was BUU on ner "p9 tenUer ,nran- - ws petite and she piped up quick with
tine, ko that of a sleeping child. the birdlikequeenly grace which is the chiefest notes that so fascinat- -

"Alas wnat are all tneso ing in Rosina. That littlepay to croaK inrougn ineir charms. Yet for two long acts her Majo giil
parts, wear gowns with the of a matronly person skipped and coquetted driven PpH-mel- Whither go the.,? knows poer tf pure inconsequent
Bowery belle and rarely fascinate either about the Btage in th!s iDgenu attire, a Why are they 60.?" femininity. I do not believe there was a
the facure. To that

one,

same
wnen

her

and
were

her

xucDuu; ciruiujiiuno pan tuts uuuience excapting
choa Campbell was least exasperating part demands such costumes do28 not SUDg bJ faer understudy. The manager Rex,' who has set his face against bread
in the last dungeon scene but there them. It is one thing to consider annouuced tnat Bhe was 'indisposed" ard butter school girls, that was not
she failed to utilize the splendid the demands of a part, and another aai MifcsRuepe11 and ! Angelis apolo- - sorry when yellow hair and blue ejes
tunitiesof her lines. She pronounced offer jourself a living sacrifice them. Bized to the audience. stopped and hopped off the stage
her-Iover- 'e name as though it had but Since comic operas are not supposed There is one woman of intelligence and She has the naturalness that
one syllable and that was the last one be rigidly realistic, fail to see the reason earnestne6S and talent that company, is connected with the Majo cane,
dolph. Ihe long cooing of the first for such immolation. Only in the last

Luc-1I- e She has a contralto Though she may not be to him,
Bho ignored all tiraee. How different did th s beauty deign dawn upon voic8 of considerable range and power, Majo was the logical father of
the real Flavia caressed that first sylla- - us costumed in that regal style which and after the uncer,ain Eolcs served up just such a dewy rose of a girl. take
ble. Homological students say that just alone becomes her, and then weH, she Wltl1 a fraPP champagne smile by a everything back about the ladies in the
as many of one Bex is born is the course was as near the of blonde certain blonde divinity, a good, reliable traveling companies not understanding
or ten years of another; and loveliness as jou will find upon this im- - vocalorBan gave you a secseof scurity the art of wearing good gowns when

the law of correspondences there perfect planet. Good heavens! if that aad re!,ef Af,erendurinS llie Ehal'ow- - they had tliein. Miss only had
Bhould be just as many witty and hand- - woman had a soul, just a little two for-a- -

neE8of those two dazz'iop daughters one, that was not her's but her
as males. There may be cent soul, ehe might move the stars Joy for aD hour' 5t was like a breath of grandmother's; but it fitted her and bc-- or

course, but they either do not or of their appointed courses. But she has 'resn air when tnis rejl woman with a came and she wore it unconsciously,
the stage, or the hard life destroys n-t- . No thoughts beyond her dresses real voice EtePPdon thestagoand eang. Miss Ingham, tlio leading lady, was a

feminine charms as fire. and her dinner will vex her, and in those SaDg a love SionB, but so dtfferent trifle co'd and sbo had an unpleasant... f,om their ,ovo BOngs! l dontknow habit of aiming her feretranquil eyes no tempest will ever dawn. finger at the
SiPJunkard the hero Si, and a ca-- perhap8jt jB just as well. When wo- - Miss Saunders' professional but piison with whom she even

pable support played one ot those same men have keen minds a lovely f know that life more her intimicating her white-hair- ed mother in
mplotlram at thn Punlrn Fridav and m n .... - ipwkIr and ranktaila. rlnn't. ttiinlr nhn thio nv R..f it, i .1 ..
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puy is posMble and plausable. ib very wili never be quite CJDtent t0 R0 under
much a bore. There was not enough the gras8 x have Ee3Q him pay

thejplay to allow full display ot Sir Tobv Belch ln ..Tweirth Night "
on the part of any one. Bertie Conway Ab for Dtlla Fox never inas Dora Page, quite captivated the 8Uchgool trim since she left De Wolfe..u u, UlFi.cu When I uaw hpr loQf
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to

destinies

increasing in frequency on
a face. As StevenEon said: Endymion but it is so delightful that satiety is still
may marry Andry and settle down and a long way off.
tend pigs all bis life, but be will always
be a. better man for having once loved
the moon.
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The "Pearl of Savoy" was the bifiTr?-6entt- d
by the Spoonor Dramatic corr-pin- y

at the Craw ford Grand last night.
In spite of the bad weather a lanra amli- -

Secret service played to very good jnce was present and one that evidently"e,t itself well repaid, thebusiness at the Oliver on Wednesday --.u. -,- ....-:'.-
blav' was re
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Forand Jefferson deAngehs played to grace of a day that is dead" had come play lacked "a great pasEion'and that ?' Svoy" is the bill. Prices 10, 20 andsanding room only at the Oliver last back to her. She was so conspicuously fie heart that has been beating in quick Z'JUirLl1011Tuesday night. Mis. Cathet's criticism unlike anyone else. She wasnottcr a sympathy with the hero was "worked." ? o'clock Sht befor8
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